TVINUTES

oF TllE MEFTING

IIELD ol\ 06'0().2017 AT 4.00
PM IN THE oFFICI/\L CI.IAMIIER
oF TIJE DISTRICT & SESS]ONS
JUDGE;GKI.iiIvp[IiT, AT NoRTH
LAKHIIqI,UR,

A rtteetittg he's lleen convened
torlay,

llg o"' clay of septenrber, 2077 inrhe officir:l chamber
:r,ig.,"'6r,himpur,
at-rrrortiiiur,r.rimpur at 4.00 pnr under
chairmanship of thel"::,:r:
rhe
District a sesiions Judge,'Lakhimprl, -North
Lakhinrpur, This meetinq ha
been cortvened to sort out the
issirei relatrng'to d.iuy'in'lnr.:tigation
ancl trial, in pursuaricr
bv irre il",Li.oi" ca]nati r-rig; aoJ,t,
in wp(c)
i{.['J: SJiitXti;rljr'r?2013;;s;;o
or rrre Districr

u

Me11_be11p_resent

:

L Alr, District & Sessions Judge.,
Lakhimpur, N,L,
Dy, Supdt. of police (llQ), Lakhimpur,
N.Lakhimpur,
Mr.

Mr, M, Chetia, Civil Judge &
Asstt. Sessrons Judge, Lakhimpur;
N,L.
Mr. J, Sirrgh, Chief Judicial

Magislmte, Lakhimpur,

Mr. l\,1(.l]asumatary, S.D,l.M, (M),
Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur.
pirtir;

lVr J.

Supdl. of Dist. :ait, Lakhlnrpur.
N. Lakhimpur,
Assrt. -lailor; Disl. Jail, N,Lal<himpur,

The rnatter of pending cases in
the porice Stations of the districL
of
L'al<hrrtpr-il. beyond 90 days
has beerr discussed, The Dy.
police,
supdt, of
Lakhirnpur; has
inforrtted tlrat altoqether 1'i06
nos. of c.ises are pending beyond g0
cJays irr the polrce
stations of Lakhinrpur districl
up to Augurst, 2017 out of which,
136 nt>s. of cases are
pending in various Police
stations of Lakhimpur district
crire to non-subrnission of
Injury
Report/ Metjrcal Rcport anc'
44 nos. of cases are pending
due to non submission of post
Flor[errr ile:port' lt is informed
that the matter was arreacjy taken
up with rhe Frcart
Depar.ttrent of the district'
lt has also been intormed thai altogether
201 nos. or cases are
peircling in various Police
stations of Lakhinrpur ciistrict
due to non-hanoing ovdr the
Case
Diarics l'ty the' respective investigating
officers either due to their retirement
or rreath, an.

necessary steps have already
been tal<en in this regarcl for
earry disposar of the cases,
further

It has
ir':en 1,.'iu''-ned thai total 9
nos, ,f cases are pending in
various porice sLations or
Lakhirnpurr clistrict cJue to
non-receipt of prosecution sanction,
and in this regard, a screenrng
coryirrtittee hcrs already been
fi:rmecl, and steps being
taken in this regarcJ for the
malter oF
approval' so' this comnrittee
iras decided to wait for further
report, The Dy. supcrt., of porice
has
'tlso ltlfr:rrned tl'rat 41 n.s' of cases arc pending in
various police staLions of
Lakhrrnpu,,
cistrict dite to non-receipt
of FSL Report airc] 122 nos, of
cases are perrding cjue to
rr'nrhe Dv' Sripcrt, of porice, Lakhimpur,
has informed rhar sreps
being

ffi:l;:::fi:'"

Contd

2

This

committee has requested
the Dy, supdt. of porice,
Lakhimpur, to
direct the officer-in-charge
of the respective porice
stations of the district to
ensure that the
nos' of the Investisatins
officers and Medicar officers
are menrioned in

fi.:ffiJ;:.:l"t

This Committee has decided
to lake necessary steps
for uploading of
this Report in the official
website of the District
& Sessions Judge, Lakhimpur,

Lakhimpur.

seprember, 2017,
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Deputy Commissioner,
Lakhimpur, N,L,

/Supdt, of police,
Lakhimpur; N,Lakhimpur:

9

Mr, J. Singh, Chief
Judicial Magistrate,
Lakhimpur. N.Lakhimpur.

Mr, N,J,Drrtta, Acldl,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Lakhimpur, N,L,

-*-

Asstt. Jailor, Dist. Jail,
Lakhimpur, N,Lakhimpur,
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